[The kinome and glucocorticoid-induced apoptosis].
In this perspective, I discuss the complex interplay between GC signaling and the kinome that ultimately determines the cell fate after GC treatment. Apoptosis ensues when the cell express sufficient levels of GR and Bim together with a kinome favoring GSK3 activation. Protein kinases that prevent Bim up-regulation and/or inhibit GSK3, confer GC-resistance on the cell. GC-resistance may be overcome in T and B lymphoid malignancies by inhibiting the JNK, Src, PI3K, Akt or mTOR survival pathways. Both staurosporine and rapamycin have recently been proved efficient to sensitize resistant T and B malignant cells to GC-induced apoptosis. This is a proof-of-principle that it is possible to improve GC therapy by altering the cell's kinome.